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The incorrupt risk management is the popular anti-corruption reformation in 
recent years, and lots of industrial and commercial bureau have put it into practice. 
Xiamen Administration for industry and Commerce absorbed the successful 
experience of the others and analyzed own trait to develop the advanced system, the 
power risk prevention system. The system combines the incorrupt risk management 
with Risk Management, Total quality management, E-government theory. It is 
supposed to promote the execution of public power more fair and efficiently by 
information technology. the power Risk Prevention System developed by Xiamen 
Administration for industry and Commerce is the outstanding representative. Based 
on the above analysis of the power risk prevention system, the paper make more 
in-depth understanding and knowledge of the general pattern of the incorrupt risk 
management in the actual situation in China, and summarize the current shortcomings 
in it. The paper is expected to put forward a new system of power risk management 
for Xiamen Administration for industry and Commerce. 
This article is divided into five chapters. The first chapter is a brief introduction 
to the background, significance, methods and routes of this article. The second 
chapter elaborates the Power Risk Prevention System. It involves the concepts of 
some institutions related to the system, traits of the prevention management of risk of 
power and two major theoretical bases. The third chapter analyzes the practice of the 
power risk prevention system. This chapter fully describes and analyzes the basic 
ideas, the structure of the system, the organizational structure and the operating 
mechanisms of the system, by employing the five major modules. It also shows how 
the operating principle works by introducing the actual cases. The forth chapter talks 
about the achievements and shortages of the system. By fully analyzing the origin 
system compared to the advanced practice in other places and based the methods of 
Risk Management and TQM, this chapter analyzes and concludes the achievements 
and shortages (that may exist) of the system in the present. The fifth chapter gives 
some suggestions to perfect the power risk prevention system of Xiamen 
Administration for Industry and Commerce. These suggestions include building the 
Power Risk Identifying System, the Education Mechanism of Risk Prevention, the 
Circle Mechanism of Risk Assessment and so on. 
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发现从 1993 年到目前，共有研究“廉政风险”的文献 204 篇，与工商行政管理
相关的 46 篇。其中 2008 年 1 篇，2009 年 17 篇，2010 年 19 篇，2011 年截止到
目前 9 篇；以“廉政风险防范管理”为题名搜索，可搜索到文献 56 篇，包括 2
篇硕士论文。其中论述工商管理机关的有 25 篇，分别为 2008 年 1 篇，2009 年 9
篇，2010 年 12 篇，2011 年截止目前 3 篇；而论述工商行政管理机关廉政风险的
15 篇文献中，介绍各地或全国工商局廉政风险点防范管理实例或经验的 14 篇，


































     但同时我们也看到目前的研究也还存在着一些不足和局限。通过上文对现
有文献的统计，目前论述“廉政风险防范管理”的文章约有 50 余篇，较系统的
研究仅 2 篇硕士论文。而针对工商局的“廉政风险防范管理”的研究仅有 15 篇，
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